
Increase your revenue
Get more seating capacity
Improve customer satisfaction
Extend the outdoor season

Patio Pal Outdoor Heating!
Reap the benefi ts from 

The Patio Pal outdoor heater is an ideal choice for heating out-

door areas in the autumn, winter and spring .

An old business saying goes “If you don’t look after your customers, 
someone else will .” Can you aff ord not to give your customers the 

benefi ts of reliable, robust heating in the winter months ?

Improve comfort 
for your customers
Make yours a premises to remem-

ber by improving the comfort of 

your customers, whether dining 

or drinking .

Extend your
outdoor season
Designed with comfort in mind, 

the Patio Pal radiant heating solu-

tion ensures a warm and pleasant 

environment in which people can 

relax and enjoy the outdoors .

The Patio Pal outdoor heater is 

perfect for use in outdoor smok-

ing areas, outdoor seated areas 

and mezzanines .

Increase 
your revenue
Restaurants and pubs will ben-

efi t from increased revenue as 

customers extend their stay and 

enjoy the outdoor experience 

late into the night . The Patio Pal Outdoor Heater has many great features :

No fl oor space needed

The Patio Pal unit is mounted above head height, on a wall or roof struc-

ture . This keeps it out of the way and frees up valuable fl oor space .

Easy to use

The Patio Pal can be switched on and off  remotely . A timeclock can 

also be fi tted to automatically control when the heater is on .

Safe – can’t be knocked over

Floor standing units can be very dangerous if knocked against fl am-

mable material . The Patio Pal is mounted safely overhead .

Choice of colours

Available in either Black or Stainless Steel fi nish, the Patio Pal looks 

better than traditional outdoor heaters .

Fixed installation

The Patio Pal is installed once and does not need to be brought in-

doors at night .

An optional stainless steel weather shield keeps it safe from the ele-

ments where it is installed beneath a retractable canopy .

Suitable for both natural gas and LPG

The Patio Pal can be run using either LPG or Natural Gas where avail-

able, in order to minimize heating costs .

Reliable

Electronic ignition means no troublesome pilot lights and makes the 

heaters simple to use and run .

Radiant heating works well outdoors

The Patio Pal is a radiant heater, and works on the same principle as 

the suns’ rays . This means it is less aff ected by breeze or wind than 

warm air heaters .



Where is The Patio Pal Already Installed ?
– Here are just a few examples!

The White House Bar, Kinsale, Co . Cork

Front cover: Dinn Rí Hotel, Carlow

The White House is the oldest bar in 

Kinsale . The premises include a 4 star 

restaurant, guesthouse and bar . The 

White House has been welcoming visi-

tors and locals alike since 1850 .

Their Beer garden is an ideal location 

for Patio Pal heaters and two Patio 

Pals warm their outdoor space .

Bar manager Paul O’ Shea com-

mented : “The heaters have been a 

great success with customers as they 

provide warmth in the evening and 

during the sporting events which are 

shown on a big screen .”

The Med Bar, Carlow

The Med Bar in Carlow is a newly 

refurbished, stylish modern bar .

The bar features DJs and Live 

music at weekends and is a 

popular Carlow nightspot due 

to its’ central location .

The heat supplied by seven 

Patio Pal heaters makes their 

beautifully fi nished outdoor 

bar and smoking area very in-

viting and gives their customers 

a high level of comfort .

Call Now for more information!

We provide expert advice on how best to heat your 

outdoor area .

We would be delighted to discuss your application 

and we’ll provide you with a free quotation and 

schematic showing how your area can best be heated .

Phone: Brian - 087 401 3021
Office phone: 064 66 89522

Email : info@rvr.ie

About RVR Energy Technology
RVR is Ireland’s leading supplier of heating equipment . With over 30 

years experience in the heating industry, we provide a reliable, profes-

sional and trustworthy service to businesses nationwide .

We promise you :

Outstanding Service

RVR is committed to providing our customers with the highest 

degree of service . Our staff  are friendly, conscientious, and fo-

cused on delivering quality to our customers .

High Quality Equipment

You work hard to give your premises a clean, welcoming look . The 

last thing in the world you want are shabby, poorly maintained patio 

heaters cluttering your hotel, restaurant or venue . RVR supply only 

the highest quality, professional heating equipment .

Competitive Pricing

Our high quality equipment is competitively priced and off ers ex-

cellent value for money .

The Graduate, Killiney, Dublin

The Graduate in Killiney is a well known landmark in the Dublin 

area . Featuring a pub and restaurant, it is popular with all ages for its’ 

relaxing atmosphere and welcoming staff  .

Eight Patio Pal heaters heat the outdoor areas surrounding the premis-

es, and ensure the comfort of their returning customers .

Bar Manager Gerry commented : “The heaters are very easy to use as 

they can be turned on with the fl ick of a switch . It’s also very handy 

to keep them overhead and out of the way .”




